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-be 'iever(,ly test&ed. The heavvens grew

KOLSEY HALL. dark a;md on the succeedîug day the ramn
feHl ini torrents, the lightliùýg flashied frorn
onie enid of the hecavenis to thue othier,

______________follow-ed by loud, repeated thmnderigs.
The vessel waý-s za sttiunclly built oxue, but
klespite this suie ro led about iii the, seeth-

CHAPTE. II f. i mo' oceal) the wàaves, almiosti ouintains
Ili"]) tllmeatiugi every minute to s'wa1lowv

A l>.LASA.NT SURîPRMîE. 'lier up) iii their releuitlcss fury. The captain
IMIs.1a couirageous Diai-î and an e-xcellent

DLiier beùîg over -Mr. Vnesao, cx adran J eij oyed the confidence
ztnd folloNwed by lis guest, retiirncdt to thleandi( respect of his cire-,'. This- exiabled

~pco~sitting-rooiiu. whiere botlî seatedfilim to utilize cvery opportiuity to direct
thiernselves before a blaziing fir-Ùclindieie vessel safely. Suc wvithistood the awful
t'O kecp awvay the dhullnless of an Octoher commuotion luntil the xnloriug previous tO
storrn wlîichi mas nlow ,ail' wiloi.M. he, o Ute
Vauiners ai first seelicd ilinied to resine-preceding- igh-t the storin hiad raîged so

rcdubut at lengthlaig laid thie furiioutsly that the crew%, wcre po'verless to
1mjagazinle aside lie turned to his guestI.tuîd direct lier course. We iinust hiave «been
imnqumred of hlîim if lie \.Old relate the diriveii ii a, wcsterly dilection as it took

<~icuxstacesof the voyage and -ývrcck, 1but a short tiiuc to gain the land aft-er
a -viSh bhis companlion readily ;icqiie-sced !thie -esel nt down. At blie dawnl of this
i anJ beganl as follows :-My youii«1,drfuil mornilg slie Nvas driven agrainst

friel ani m1-yseif wlîo are eijoyiîg yoiir!a rock and we iimediately discovered
hosptaltystarted tlirce wveeks sincel that suie wvould bc -wreckcd. The captaini
fonthe smnall sea port villaige of Eden- with quiverîng lips called to bis crc'v to

Ville, Stiffolkshirc Eti«ngl, for New York luan the life boats as quickly as possible.
*via.^ Liverpool. Tlic earlier part of t]îc;Thé!-boat-s -mere quickiy loNvercd -aul the.
voyage 'vas plIeasanit, as the seul -%vas raliinl assengcrs riislied forva«rd, cager to avail
nld the wvoat.lier delighitful, but sudl se-ItliexùselIves of thlis mneans of escape. The
enhty 'vas dlestinc.d to bc of short dlira-ýspecta,,cle wvas ilideed a sad one at thiat
ion. On tliè sixli day out fromn land, allîôui. "Mary of the paisselwgers «Wý%Ve suf-.,
evere 'rlle aro1,se .andà it -wams sn « -nvi~ fvriiug int -nsely frorn he-îkîss u'ig
hiat the se-otiesof our ship wouldlmore, to thue raisery of ~1esVain
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Motersra fo thirchidren, fricnd foi May I be perimitted to ko or
friend, every onîe anxious to becomne m,, name, conitmuedl Mr. Vaniuersý
occupant of the flrst boat. The resolute My mîaile, Sir, is Silas Vanners, and
captain stood rcady te render any assist- my brothers naaune is George.

ncand to superintend the zarriangements~ Indecd ! if your researchies are frauglit
for conveying the passengers to the littie Nvithi as mucli startling incident in the
boats. The ladies Nvcre first safe.ly landed, luture as tlîey have been this far I prcdict
after whicli the gentlemen one by one you a rather romantie turne.
steppeci froin the doomed vessel. 3Ny 1As 1ie finished this reinark lie called
friend and myscîf (withi two others '«ho, his daEhc iamia to luis side, askzing lier
were witlî us, one of '«boni '«as the noble if she '«ould be kind enlough to inforin the

catin,'ere the last to leave the ship gentlemen opposite wlhere resided Mr.
and te launchi foîîrth on the ragin oc0 ereVnes
in tlie litIe ba&k AIl the boats startedi 0f course I can. Papa, that is yolir
out iii tîe saine direction but whlethicrninme and t]îis is '«here you live.
any otlier than ours gained the land Tlie'ordlsfelllikethundi(eruplol hisgtîest,
lîcaven only knows, but I ceai' nany of but Mr. Vanners soonl disipated eveî-y
that vessel's freigh,,It have found ere tîuis a feeling of surprise and novolty as lie arose

* 'atery grave. Grasping the oars we cand advanced to hai brothers side, took his
- rowcd diligently. By good chaince thîe hiand shoolT- it fondly and said thank God,
captain had at pocket compass wvith 1dm, jyou, are sa.,e and under the shelter of your
thus cnabling us to guide our boat. The o'«n brother's roof. There arue sacrcd scenes
heurs fled, yet no respite came to our at '«hich '«e niay niot look, wvhose hol1iness
labour. In the afternoon ratlier hate, '«e may not share, and sucl.is tlîe case
'«lien topping the ci-est of a higli wavc before us as '«e view the t-wo lxgspït
our '«cary eyes '«ere cheered by the siglît cd brothers; whio now ' neet under suchl
of land. This gave a nem, incentive to strange providental. circumatances. 'We
toil and '«e strained evei-y nerve to, shall ahlow thein the full benlefit of their
quiecly reacli the shore. But the distance position nor inivade its sacred bea-uty.
'«as stili are.at andl darkiless fell around
-ls ere '«e, could gain the hand. \Ve stili OHAPTER IV.
toihed on and very soon the liglit froin FRANK LENNVOOD'y5 CONVALESCENCE.
your window greeted us. We now '«cll
knew that if '«e could retain strength. for' In reply to MEr. Vanners' enquires his
a, short time '«e shouid reacli the coast brother inforniec luira that the youngy
andi obtain a"sitance. As soon as wvctman whio '«as rescued and now hying, se'
imxnagined '«c '«cie near enough teshril was the son of -ai inmnate friend iii E den-

te behîcar, '« began shiouting as loudly ville, '«bor they both '«cli know. Thiis
as possible for lielp. We toihcd on witb young man, by naine rirankliin Leniiwoodl,

tlie oars calhing con~tinually, but a, few nîo- had accorapaine Mr VaneatArec-
moents onhy 'elapsed ci-c our boat '«as dashi- '«itli the intention of follo'«iug a nercan-
cd against a, rock, and '«e ourselves pl aced tule life, and -'«ýouki as soon as lie reroveretl
at the rnercy of the wvaves. This la th fo his ilhîîess procced to New Yorlr
lest circunust.ncie I reniember until I and enter upoii bis businiess career. lie
awok-e in yc. -- confortable bouse. lhad been iii early youtlî the l)laynate of

MEr. Vanners listenled atteîîtively te Emma Vannera his present attendant,
t-bis sad nai-ative àind appearcd deephy 'hih grcately enbaîied the interest, now
affccted as lus gucat conciuded. He taken in him by Di mua-. How quick-
t-len iskiedl if lie biad initended proceeding ky mernory revertedi te, the days past, as
te Newv Yor-k to make it lus future abodle) Enunr.t heai-ned thuat the invalid now under

No, '«as the îzply, I have te procced to lier care '«as the saine little Frankie that
Boston imrn)edliately afterî landing lu .N7e'v1 scores of timesliadhedher do-\n to thebeachi
Yorkc, te visit a bu-otueî- froin «liav wein de'u- old England, '«here they loitered
have net heard for eight' yea.rs, who listeninu, te the 1-oaîin- and dsinof
resides I believe iii that city. ithe sea, gazing at. the distant vessels as
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;j by prapitious winds they sailed gallantly1repairing ta the sittiing-roam, before
by, or at times gathiering pebbles and thie blazing h learth tliey again bega.n ta,
sheils returning home wvith heurts oerecl.renemiscexîces .ao the past years.

flowing -%ith joy and on the village green Delightfiil tusk ! ah ! wlio lias not loved

to the sea." quiet hour, to enjoy tbe recollection of a
Days fled, and -vitlî kind attention happy springtime of' life and revel in the

Frankinu Lenwood regained liis liealtli and deligflt, of' the balmy but transieut hours,
wvas enabled aftei' a long, confinement, to of childhood. Witlh tliat zeul tlîey listen-
wvalk forth iuta the open air af heaven. At ed to each other's stary of the, incidents
thiis tiine Mr. Vanners and lus brother~ of the yeurs fled, and the history of their
bid a temporury adlieu. to the hall and lifo fromi tIe time Emma.' had departed
l)ioceeded westward upon a tour of obser- f'roin Edenville for the wester'n -Nvorld.
vation endeuvouring to discover a, place SIc liad known iiiany clianges, hiad borne
suitable foi- bp.giinning- business ;thieir, not a few crosses yet wvithall, so closelyr
absence would be of iny wèeks dura- wvas she bounld i up in lier futlîer's love
tion and tIe hall ivas entrusted to the tliat adversity only increased lier affec-
servants. Thlle season was delighitfül ; tion foir hiin, but thien there wvas the want
"Indlian Sumieî" lîad not yet past and of a mothier, yes and whlît a. -vant!1

(hig the plea.sant aftei'noons Fr'anklin Franklin, tua, liad kniown many re-

and Emma. wand1ered forth along, the reverses. Hfe lîud twvo years previous ta
chiffis, or to sudh othei' places of intcrest tlîis engaged o11 a mercliantman bound ta,
a-% abounded iu the viciniity ; at othe' tlic East lardies, but as i<t was passing tIe

Nvrck. Thefirt tme heyeffcte a.ina vessel bound for Britain whidli he
joui'ney to tlîe c'gyshor'e thc afteî'noonisafely i'eacehed. Aga.ini lie liad met with
-was aj beautifful anc ; tIe sun stealhîg1 u notlier ship)-wi'eckz, froin the effect of
tlirough the crevices of tIc mighty pro- jwlich lie -%vas now onlly recovering Mie
montaries, cast its raidance on the se'ej eaî'nest fî'iendship of thieir early youth
foliage tliat occasioîîully wma noticeable, wvas revived, and tlîe passing days were
and gave a rare beuuty ta tIc whole scene. froug± with mucu lleasui'e ta bath
Tlîey clambered oveî' somne broken rocks~ Franklin aud Enia. Days fled, thc
irntil thîey reachied a level portion of beaclh %veatheî' clianged fî'oi its balminess ta the
wvheî'e the tconitinuaIii flow of the w'aves sleety storins af November, mnd shortly
liad wasbied up l)Cbbles and shelîs, and iuta the bleakness and frost of winter, and
'vere it not for tIe huge pfflarig of rock. tle earth becamie envelapcdl in a suao-vy
thiat sliot iipwaý,rcls a few feet beliid themn shroud. The precincts of the old hall
tlIe whole shor'e would have prcsented a~ becamae now snblimely desolate, as thc
-spectacle similiar to the, low beach tlîat %vild ocean d.ý,ed against hîugo, rocks,
exzists in the vicinity of E denville. Here whosc îag surnînits were coveî'ed withi
tliey ut once î'ecalled tIe transient j oys snow. Thc trees wei'e laden with the
af their eairly youtl) and rccounited tue same pure clement and aIl wvas a scene af
iliany changes that Ilad cllaracteized loneliness. Not sa within foi' a lîappy lfe.
each ai tlieir lives since they lîad parted. rieigined thiere. Franklin nowv assurncd
How thc fond recollection ai aid spartslEînna's place in visiting tIc. Post Office,
forced itself upon theju' minds. Sa lost 'mnd nak-in, weely trips thereto. About
were thcy in their gentk>,ý reveî'ies, that the iniddle af December lie repaireci onc
thc sun lia'l sut ei' they i'ecalled their forenoon to, the olffice, wvhere ta his great
Position and in tue calrn twiliglit they deliglt lie discavcred tIc, parcel for
lîastly retraeedtlîcir steps homeward reacl- Kolsey Hall a letter fo r limself addrcsseï
ing the hall as tIe shades of nigîlt, wcre f-ast with an itutogrýpli lie well knýw-it was
falling arounil. Tea aw-,aited them, whicl h is fathers. We riit here add that'Iîe
they immiediately partook ai ; afterward Iwrotc ta ilis î'ather as soon as liesuiciently
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recovered froxîx the offiècts of ]lis accident,!
and this of course ~vsthe reply. lie did
ý1et breakc the 'Seal unitil lie reachied fihe

Hall, vere, lhaviing, delivered Enî'
budget, lie enco-ased Ilinself in bis 'roaxn
and procecded to pertise the lettex' wlicli
ru as t'ollevs:

tLEDNNILENov. *29tli, 1856.

"My PEAu. soN b îît î

As 1 silenlty glance
V'er the vast oxpanse,

My seul spreadd lier airy wvings,
And joyou'sly f!oats,
Kccepinig timle to the ilotes

W'hiclh Faucy se witchingly sîngs.

Trhe wvinds wvhicli se ceasclessly play
Witli the bounding anxd foami-cre-stel wvaves,

"With feelings of profounld gra.titud(e and j03' And the vastness whiehi streteChes awvay,
1 received your letter, whicll ls relieved "'y3 Till invisible landscapes it laves,
mmid cf great anxiety, for as I lîad rend in thl
'Times' of fixe total wreck cf the 'M'vay Queen,' Semn to loose every fetter that tied,
1 feared yen andi others hiad met witli a wvatery Tothtagbepcialwrd

Mýve. If:eetliandu1 te GodIthatiiuUislrevii An then t sad la werhi,

yen, are nowv lunch betteî'. Please write nie Te tlie wiîîds wi. elî sweep
partieulars oyor iniracuilous escape, the cir- Over thouglits treubled deep,
cunustances Of wvhiclh yen have carefully avoiltd Whose wvonders I gaily and swîftly,ýxplore,

te fact of havilig niet MNr. Vanniers in Tilli ny spirit is lest,
.Aiheea, undier sitel peculiar circunistances. jOn the wide billows toss',I
1 amn sure yeun innt have a pleasaîxt coMlpalien And 1 sec iîeitlier island ner shere.
iii the person of your youthful friend, «Miss
Vajiners. I trust yent niay seoon precure a II
situation, which I kuow yen will 611 witlî in-
tegrity and ability. Please convey te iMr. Ilirougli the cloud-rifts I wistfully gaze
Vanners and1 his birother my kiiîdest regards. On the Miue cf tlie far distant lieven,
We ail are Weil aid seud kuîà lo-ve te 37en. \Vhîicl reponses Gerenie, beyond cleuds ail abla

"I remain, Witli tîxe glory and spiender cf evenl.
Il "Yur very affectionate father, Thus drifting ini fancy 1 fleat

J. J-T. LENWýooiD."

Fraiik'lù*.. handed this letter te Emmiia
for peruisal, aud shle wvas very muicli de-

lîhe.witb it. Shie hiad aise receiveci a
letter frerai her fthler, initimatig that lie
and Ilis brothier -%veuld rotturi
Utall about Christmas.

te the

f (Te B3E CO.NTI,.uED.)

(FORl THE CANADIAN LITEItRY JOVIlXAL.)

ON TUBE LAKE.

A RIYAP-SODY.

f.
IThe binle expause of the he-avenis inurell'd1
Is au ocean deep and wvide,
And our wake is a highway of lashing gold,
-s We.%veep o'er a sapphire tide,

Afàr the misty hills are sleeping
ln the golden evening's liglît
Iiike lefty seutinels sileut keeping
TlieiT vigils thireugh day and niglît.

Like a thistie dlowu swept by the breeze,
Tlîroughi regions cf tlîouglit, far remete,
Over peaceful, er foam-cevered seas;

Aîîd qnestioning start,
In xuy rapt yearning hicart,

Fl.cf mysteries rayless and deep-
0f lifo and the seul,
Aud life's final geai,

)Yhich Godl and eternity keep.

IV.

ze

Jl think cf the years whicli have fled-
Of the longings and falncies ef youth-
0f the liopes that lie wvitheïe. and deal-
0f the yearnings for knowlecge aud trutli,
That have lived threugh the swif t-foeted years,
0f the jey, whioh like sunsets ef geMd,
XVas follewecl «by dlarkuess aud tears.
But wliat shiah tlie future unfold?

I fain would explore,
That mist cevered shore,

But vaiuly xny îauey lier pinieus lias plumed
The fate-burdened years,
'%Vlithî their gladness and tears,

Are in pitiless darkuess engloemed.
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V. iduring both visits, and to take parxtin
The sua lias goxie <lowxî behixnd the bite bis, 1 many exploring exlieditions, by vihich i
And the star fires gleain ont in the skies; means' ve have gleaned m iany important
The nighit-dew iii silence and dari.ness distils jitexns of iinformation wvhiclh would pro-
New life, for the rnorn that shall rise 1 bably escape the attenîtion of a casual
Froin the slumiber of nature. in gloom: - visitor.
An emiblern prophetie of that blessed day, In the following sketch, as env spac
'Mien the shadows of sorroiv that; darkened the, is limited, vie can (lc no more thian give

tonib a,«ci general outline of a portion of "our'
At his comilîg shall vanish a-way, 'travels in that interesting country; On

Thouigl ife's star niay set some future occasion vie may furnish an
Anîid e]ouds of regret, -article on the antiquities of Egypt,

The patient sud true find repose and. another on the greatest triumph of
In a haven wliere raves engineeringi( skill of whîch this age -can
No dlark-rolling wave, boast, wve allulde te the compifletion and

And the death.dealing storni neyer blows. successful workiig of the Suez Canal.
VI. \Vhen -ve write or speak of that suniny

Throiigh the darkness the hoine-liglits are land, the land of the Pharaohs, othier days,
gleainiing, iithailltheir deeds and races are sure to rise

Prom -%indows that flash, frorn the shore; Up) i. faney before us, and wve feel inclined
They break on iny fancifiul drearning- to beleive that the men of our generation
The dreain and the journey are o'er. are far iniferior to the huilders of the.
Like a bird that retuirns to its iiest, Pyraniidls and the designers of the La-by-
Froin its wanderings arounld the wide wvorld, riiith.
I arn cheered by a vision of rest, On the occa-sion' of our first visît to
And the sails of my fancy are furled. Egy)t, (hi 1857), vie sailed fromn South-

So may I at last, ampton, called in at Cadiz and Gibraltar,
When life's voyage is pmt and then proceeded along the Coast of

Awake froin eaehi fauciful dream, Africa to Alexaudria. The surmits of
And land on that shiore Mount Atlas -vere visible fromi the deck
Where no lierce billows roar, for several days hefore vie reached Cape

And the hoine-lighits of lienveii shall glearn. Don. *At the latter place we viere
D~ELTA. beneath Hannibal's natal skies and -the

________Captai pointeci out the site of Carthiage.
Vie fânciecl we could see the mounds of

(FOR TUF C.AAIAN LITERARY J~OURNAL.) brick, eai 0 and brohen alies which 110W
Icover the site of lier ancienit palaces.

.MY' TRIPS TO THIE LANID OF 11-fere vie gaeii fancy on the fatal field of
THE PHARAOHS. Zama, and there benteath the broken arcli

which. had once been the entrance to,
BY G. V. LE VAUX. Haxnilcar's paacve beliold the place

- where once sat old Marius Ilthe scou-rge
(N. . of IRome," wvhose grey hair, long beard,

INo.1.>venierable face, and digniûied bearing, speak
Ltlis ee urgod otue duiglof better days, ruined hopes, and blighted

the days of our ilgiag te visit the ambition.
Land of Egypt twice, an it 'i val of twelve Fairther on vie pass the Bay of Aboukir,
Years having, elapseci between these tvio thie site of Napoleon's victory over the
important evenits. Our first trip vias mui- Tuirco-Eg'Yptian forces in 1798, and 'a littie,
dlerta-en at the request of friends resident farther east, the site eof Nelson's victory
at Suez. On1 the second occasion (in over the Frenchi under Admirai ]3reuyre.
Octeber last), we vient te IEgypt i an offi- ini the same year. Passing by the scene of
cial capacity-as correspondent of an the IlNile's prondt( figlit, -we %oon niz1it
Eniglishi journal. It was our privilege te IlPompey's [Piller" said te, bave been
gaze on1 nearly ail Ilthe s'iglt et' E.. " et
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Dieces1n over tho place wvhere t1iat by whichi the ancient Alexandrians were
bratve b1ut unfortunate commander was suplilieci wvitlî fresh water. Caesar, whenl
siain after lus fliglit froin Pharsalia. Itlîe besieged the city, filled this acqiicduc-f
is one complote block of granite, nline foot withi sea, -%vter, and thoreby compelled
in diamecter ai elle hun1dred foot inithe inhabitanits to suîrreîudcr.Aex-
heiglt, and is situatcd about hialf a mile'dria is a Il city of opposites ;" somne of' its

Jfrom the city. Thon Pharos, the Cape ofýstreets are very -,vide and bandseine, and
Figs wvitIu its wind imills, ald. Cleopatra'ssomce the reverse-some very cleaîî, soel
needie ini turil dlai nv au ttenitioni, and'vevy filthiy. Its chinolîes, sehools, and
eoe WCe eau rocali oi' mind frein its ram2other public buildings are numnerous, its
bics iii the misty àtînosphere of the ages fortifications extensive, its harbour cein-
jîast, WC areC at aniioor in tho beautiful inodieuis, andi its pleclî extreimely hospi-
liarbour ef Alexandria. ýtable and polite.

On the occasion of eniv second visit te' After remaining a. day or too ini Alex-
Egypt, (1869), 'vo preceeded fromi Li-ver-~aia-« Wvo foit desirous of secing Cairo,
pool via, London andi Paris te 1%arseilles, the capital, situated 0on the Nule, at the

thece e nv estnaionperth 'Bindsi",aexof the Delta, 12-0 miles fromn the
of tho Peuinsular and Oriental t4ucat We can go by train or steamer as
ship lino.. The boats of this lio sa-il oii wve desire. If by train, we will cross two
Sundays, ini tlc forenoon, andi reacli Alex-'biidg-es, ene an iren bridge, over the
anSdria in six daýys-faýre frei $40 te q90, 1Reta and the other a.tbuabid,
atcoordiig te accoioodtion. Tho firiefreinbuiltby Stephîenson, ove* the Damietta
Liverpool te Marseilles is about $30, and:branclî of the Mile. Tlîiq bridgeC is flic
the tinie less than two daiys. great rival in sizo and bcauty of the Vie-

On arrival iini Alexaudl(ria., cveîy eue'tri bridge, Montreal.
naturally -Nvishies te sec tue "lsigflîts cf thel Tr(aveilers for Suez and Tsî.îalia change
City.") Cleopatra's lieedie, situated close cars at Benha, i1n the vicinity of flic
te the iùiilway Station, wvill claini eslpecialj.iRosetta bridge.
attention. It is a simple block cf gaie The pyramids eaut bo seen in tue dis-
of a reddish coloni', and six foot mn.diamence fromi Benhla. Station,> as eau aise
ter, and seventy-four iin heiglit. Near to'the minarets and niesques cf Cairo, and
it lies atnetier ebelisk cf siînilar diimein-'tli residences of the local gentry, sur-
siens. IlThe Needie " was prcsonted to'roundcd by gçrovcs of palmi and sycamore.
the British Governnîent seine ycars age Cairo can rival any city in cither Europe
by the Viceroy (Mehieinet Ali) and -%vasior Amierica. for the beauty and mnagni-
by flîem Ilturned. over," te the Trustees1tude ef its public buildings. The palaces
of the British 'Museiu.11 It is net likclviof the Pacha, the tembs of the Caliplîs,
owing te tho cost of its romioval, tiat itjand fli nimluike miosques claini especeial
will ever grace the hialls of that noblenotice. The pyra:uuids, fountaiiîs of
institution. Joep1 h, ani the petrificd forcsts are aise

Cleopatra's Batbs, ani the celehi'ated 1 well m-orth seeing. 0f aIl the antiquities
Catecomlbs wvill aise claiml a falir share ofof E gypt, the î>yranîids are perhaps the
attention. The sancis cf centuries had Most attractive andi iîîtcresting. No
accumulat"-d ever and hid flie former 'traveller is allowcd te ascend tlioso im-
fromn view, uintil aýt hast their. very ex-ýis-mieiisc Il buildings " -witlîent bciîîg accem-
tencc wvas a mnattter cf denbt. They have. 'panicd by a guide. Th is is te prevent
howeverY been reccntly exhumed, and tlacdns and te 11011) the indigent niatives
incumbent, saîîds clearcd away. Thîo'whe follow tho "lprofession cf drag-omeni."
Catecomibs are situatod close te the city, The pyramnid of Cheops is 1>rlal)s the
and it is saidý flattlîe beuting of thc sca on Most reiarlzable of tlîosc near Cairo. It
the shiore eau bc heard tlir7oliIoitt tho 1ir is about fivo hundrod foot, high. Its base
dark recosses. covors un area of abeut twelve acres, and

An underground acquoduet lias bon iiits apex is nino yards square. The largest
recently diseoverc-d on tlic confines of the and Mîost noted of its compartments are
city. It is said te have been the înedium!Yalled the K.ing's and Quoocn's Chambers.
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Liglit is adiiiittedl inito these g1looiy~ Otilînaxîs.
recesses 1by means of smaill opexliings hii Napoleoi-Aila, -.11( the ProPhet have
the sides of the pyramidls. 0 dccreed that the mn of Egypt and the

The battie of the Pyraid(s was foq-b Frn should be brothers. The Firaniks
lu titis viciuiity.-a few milcs fromn the~fV good muisseinien and will figlit agaiust
Nile. The Arahs still p)oint olnt tho( spoti the foces of Eg,,ypt and the Prophiet.
wbiere Naocowhile, reviewingç blisi asnSl Khebir, of thy dlem-
troops, prior t0 the eic.<enga eent, uttered 1elOY lta 11mi pa.Tecide
the memorable Nvords :-"1 Solciiers !Fiorty of the Prophet bave lietrd that the IFranks
cenituries -will look down on your dceds tire servalts of the vicar1 of Issa (the Pope.)
to-dayý from the suimmit of yoilder pyra- Is tixere peace betweeil Issa and Mallomet?

id(s." Ili this, l)-ete lic totaily over- Naptloleon's cheeks flushied, but chlecking
threw the Mamneluikes, whvlo lîad ruled 1 lis aniger lie replie(l:---TIieFrankls are good
Egrypt (as sulijects of the Tturks) for mianysons of the Prophet and the foes of the
years. Tlîey had forty thoiisand c.iv.alry, Tirk. A fewv weeks ec we sailed to

<nd apoleonl had aý1bout as many infàn-ýfre Egypt wve ma-dewaonte icrf
try. Confident ùî timeir strelîîgth, both Issa iii obedience to thc word of the boly
parties begyan the battie with th"e lutniostiMailiomct. XVe fook ]lis chief city and put
enthlusiasm. Kapoleonl formed bis -tirmyiliiiii in prison. So perishi ail the eneuxies
into squares, and opeined sncbh a dr-eadfuiof ftic Frank and oui- holy 1 )rophet.
fire on ]lis opponents that only a, fe-,VISurcly there is nlo god but Goïl, ammd Ma-
thousand of thean escaped froin ftic flel1d.idiofiet is blis prophet.
Thcnceforth. the great gemeraI. of flic This "ldeclaration of blis faifb", was
Franks -'VaS knowvn anion:gst the natives received with applause by ail present, and
by the titie "lSutakn RChcbir "-tInt is, fthe oki Sbiekc Abdalla exclahnied :-"Tlle,
"1King, of Fire." Ail Egypt imimediately~ Franiks are our brothers, let fthe Sultan
submitted to the. conqueror. Re reorgan-IKhiebiir, Prosper-hie i3 ftic friend of Alla
ized the gov'eriuineiit, issucd orders foi, and tie prophet."'
the re-openèing of flie Suez Canal, and~ The Sphinx is situateci close to the
thoi.nimarebed into Syria, after creatig Pyranid. Ifs head riscs niiie yards
General Kileber Governor Generni of above the sandcs ; but it is s-aid to have
Egypt. N-apoleon w-as very l)opfflar inistood -t-wenty yards higli in the time of
Egypt anmd deservedly so, as lie en- Caesar, and its lengtli wvas aboutf fty
deavouired by ail inmas possible to aimeiio-.ya,,rl. It is iiow mearly buried in thme
rate tlic conditioni of the oppressed people. 1sxmid. It bias been stated tbat hi formner

\Vithls usuial. craft lie proclaimieditirnes a temple existed benecat fthc statue,
bimiseif viceroy of -MIahlomet ami flie pro-: iii wbich ixicense -%vas biirnlec daily ih
tector of ail religions. ahionour of fixe gigaumtic image. The

On tlic occasion of bis visit to flie pyrai- SPI inlx is a conîpomnd statue, baving the
idsbo ha litbefollowivignmeino-a«bie dinlogunejlieadl aitd breaSt of nian, witli the body
with Abdalla, Hassoil and otb ler shieks. oiti!and Iiimbs of a lion. At Gbizeb, near
Dragonian relatedl the resuilts of fIe initer-$Ca-iro, chickens are hiatchied by arfificial
viewv as follows :- inculbation.

Na.poleo.-Cliiefi of flue p)eopie, you! Not far froun Glxizebl is thI "Holy-tree,"
arc weicomie, thc Franks love ail truc unider which the hnfant Jesus isi saici to
servanits of the Propbet. Defore tlue!Iavc siept thc nliglit after the Eoly
fomida(l.tioni of thc wvorid Alla decreedjFanmily Iiad takeni refuge ini Egypt, fromn
tIat -%ve shonld ineet hiere, (iii ftic Pyraim-~ Ierod's proseution. close to this tree
Ld5) to devise nîeanls of improvùîng fhe liere stands aul isolated obeiisk, whvlichL
-condition of Ji'yMpt anid mnankhnd in4 marks thc site of ficliopolis the city whlicb.
generai. jcontaincd the great templle of ftic Sun.

Abdaia-Mgty prince, the people of IR-nk wvecds vo gro von if site, sddeso,-
Egypt salute the Sultan Khebir and will lation reigns over flic scene. SnakeAs and
f111 thc land ini pe.ice, but hope the Franksj bats are the only hblabitafants of the
will reniain to proteet tbem from tlue place wbere, once thronged fIe - busy
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multitudes of a prottd City. (FOR TIIE CANADIAN LIrERAfY JOURNAL)

iMemphis, the ruins of which are situiated, CANADA.
a fewv miles fromn Cairo, was the Capital
City of anicient Egypt.

Abrahami, Sahl, Sesostis, joseph, andi BY DANItEL CLARK, .. RN''N oT.'\,
nrnny of tlue 01(1 scripttural -worthies so-1
jourîîed within, its walis. lIt stili contatins No 1'wis more evi d(ent to the luerce>-
miuny relies of its former greatness,,tive fa.ciites of inanUtlit tat of develope-
amongst others the viaduot of the great nient on the onle band and decay on
temple of Seraphis and the statuetite othier. There is n0 resting place for
of So, Shishack or Sesostris. T.liis:thie plant or animal iii tiis w%%orld of
statu1e now lies on its 5i(le, arnd its face is c'vefront the tinte it beconies -ai ex-
bal buired in the sand. b sec iii it returns to its îriînal ele-

While exp)loring thie runins of -Memîphuis'nents. \Vheni it ceases to grow% it Comn-
some fellahis wlio liad corne dowru the rivermcîîccs to (lcca.y. Titis law is also applie-
from Nubia joined our party. They were'able to nations. They dIo iiot norînally
very communicative and related iiîany spring inito existence in it da-y. In the
traditions whvlichi Ilpass current" intheir dmwni of goveriiîment ib is iirst mianifest in
native province. Wc venture to relate the, the famuily ruled by the vcnerable patri-
following as it wvas told us by this singular arcli. TMien follows the more cornpliecated
people: On one occasion durinc, thegcoltlen rie of chiefs ; thenl of warriors, lords,
age of the world, the gocl Serapis visitedand autocrats, whetber rnanifested
the palace of the king.' Phiaraohi's mother throughi republic, or despotisrn, and
wvas smitten, with luis charms and heroice that Nvonderf tl comipleteness of execu-
bearing wv1ii1e at the Egyptain court, and tive and lavraigpower resident
this fact hiaviing conte to the knowledge in, and colistitutingç a limitcd 1mon1-
of lier sont, th,-, king, lie caused )îer to b rh.Suchi growth, liberal views, and
tied up in a saek and drownied in the consolidation of petty natiolialities are
Nile. Serapis being the guzardianu of that doubtlcss elemienits of popul ar streîtgtli.
river wvas greatly incensed at the kincg's .Rome absorbed even the rude tribes iii
conduet, and lie titerefore, in conj unction its vicinity and addcd daily to its greatness.
with the gods of Etîtopia and Eg«ypt, ,Ma.cedoni, under Phui1 >l and Alexander,
dried up) the Ilfountains of the river," and 1likce a political gourmand, swva1lowed up)
the land was cursed for laraoli's sakze. ah the thien civilized world aîîd became a
Wlieli spring- a.rrived thue fields w\ereimnig'luty empire. Russia emergeci frouni

planted with coma. as usual, but the blast'itliueScandaniaviani forests, savage and
of the desert bumned it up., the skiesjuntutored ; but since Peter tlie Great,
assiuned a purpie tint, the air- wws filled'worked iii Saaradami, Hfollani .1s, a1 sbip
with sand, and many of' the people die.d builder; lik-e tlue - inandevil " fusît,
in -,ant of bread. At last the gods, so graphlicai ly descrihed by Victor Huglo in
moved to pity their condition, sent tlîem b!lis IlToilers of the Seaý," it bas tltrownvi
a great prophet fromn the land of the suri,out its tetitacles, seizing Finl,,ild, Poland,
wlio fed thein with bread for olie luundred Circassia,, INortherii Asia, Independent
nuoons (about seven. years and a half> and Tartary, and would have grasped poor
satisfied tîteir thirst by causing wvater to Turkey by the throat -%itu its re]entless
rise ont of the eai'tu (by diggig c wells.) chsand choked it to death, were it not
Hie wvas suclu a favorite withi the gods that ]3ritishi and French ginnpowder
timat they took him to heaven. Nvithout scorched its outstretched ariais on the
dying. . jheigluts of Sebastapol. The Unîited States

We often lieard this tradiuion ielhuted.'ltave shown the sanie love of power and
wvith some slight variations by both Coptsconquest down to the purchase, of ice rib-
and Arabs. It evidently relates to theýbed WaV.lruissia on the one liand, and
great famine which. occured in the time ofquakling torrid St. Thomas ont the other.
Josepîh, and is probably a. Coptic or Etlîe- Britain bas follo-%ved ont the saine policy
opian. version of that woniderful, event. jfronu the days of tlue Saxon lieptarluy,
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unt-il niow its Colonies and dependenciea ait home, benieuth the f1tlppin« milgs of the
are founid ome unbroken glorious circle the niighty caie, whose oliniious- shadow%
of represenltative inlaitutiong, and politi- falis upout a, great segment of this Conti-
cal freedoin. \Ve believe this principie, 1 tient, lis well as benecath the shaggy nane
being carried ont in. the confederation of of the mighlty lion whose maje.stic tread
thlese provinces, anîd thit -we as a, people shiakes the nations of the earth. Iii the
have takenl one stop for-mrd ii the grand respect dite to sacred things we excel
raarch of nationalities." W ur wvork of ah- our iieighours and. emil Englanld. Oxir
sorptionhlas coixnenced, and wili doit btieSS average of crime is coxnparatively loNw.
1)0 carried forward, to its final issue of We enj oy ani admirable municipal s:îstem,
incereaised power anid influienlce iii Anheric. lighlt taxation, responsible governnmen,
XVe are niow the second power in this fuit representation, anid that liberty whîlich
Continent aid. the fourt lu i maiý,ritime --is not incons.-istenit wvith thle, genieral wel-

we lth,11101 thie glb.1 Tt is true wefr fthe subj cet ; for unlimited freedomi
have not the population of Brazil or is license, aud that is t'he threshokl to
Mexico, but inumerical strength does notanarcIj hneeyon a o
constitute true, national power. 0f ali-he l)leases mi)(l there is nio restraint on.
the nations of Europe, l3ritain -wields tliei-,dividuall action,ý thonl brute force is sure
most influence, but France, Austria.,fto ruie, and there is nio law but thmat flrst
Prussia aud Iiuzsia have eachi as great' instinct of seIf-preservzitioni. Our judges
or a greater population :yet, -what, Coni-'are not, ploitical trieksters, but men.
gress meots on Continental Europe at1 of hionour tîd. a terror to evil doers. *\e
which the British Plonipotentiary docsiliolcl the advisers of the vieroy respon-
not sit Whiat w-ar is wvaged, or w'hat, sible for thfleir nets. Victoria propounds
radical govreumiental changes take place no inijidicious mleasures for our aceptanco,
in any part of Christendoiin, but the and initormneddies wvit1î inaught htapr
question is aim-ously asked, IlWhat -%viH J tains to our initernai auffiirs, unless
they say in England ?" You nuaiy twi.qt, appeailedl to, except in regard to mleasures
the globe to find it; this hittie speck, thelafl'ccting other portions of the Empire,
British isios, is but a, free'kie," yet what alas welli as our owvn. We are not inter-
power! Thuis is not froin. its area, 'nor itsýnmitt<'uitly ruled. by a despot chosen equally
position, but bccaîîse of its advanced civil- by intelligent citizenis and the scun
ization, its perfection in. the arts and of society, that is by universal suf-
sciences, its education, andà its coînparativ- fera ge. WVe feel and. appreciate the great
ely high toned momalitv and. earnest booizi thus coliferred. upon uis for our inu-
Christianitv. And so nîuchi respected tuaI advaiitagec iu the briglit future. *We

id. reveredl are "lour inother's soi1,' ouir ean look back upon. the hitterness, heart-
father's glory," in ill parts of Britain'sltburingsi, ralicour and j ealousies of treacli-
heritage, that like the hulmn heart, tiie!erous noDesrpswihhv dsrae
love for stamncli Britannia, aud. lier isti us in tue pa.st, irrespective, of naines, or
tutions, l)ulsates as strolngly alic supplies~ inividious distinctions, as a liedious nighit-

living patriotism as undying in Canada~ mare, and gaze, prophetically through the,
and Auistralia, as -ithiin the very shadow dinîi vista, of conuing years with brigliter
of St. James' palace. Four Millions ofhopes and more joyful anticipation.
p)eople sucli as wve are, can and wvill bc I "RCgionS Caesar noever knew,
feit ns a power iîot to ho despised. Our Our ipofltelity sliitll Sway,
free sehools caxîniot ho excelled, and ouir Wlierc his ].av'1es nover flewi,
grrammar schîools and universities wvill Nolie inivinoile as theýy."
praetically compare favourably with those
in Europe, venerable with age, andI fromi
whose walls have issued. those -%vho have "Excuse nie, niadami, but I would like
-%on undyin .g renown. LCanadian youths to knmow why yoiu look at nie so s,%vage1y Tl'
have ah'eady made a mar'k for theinselveslsaid a gentleman to a lady stranger.
not only in the tented fields, but also in IlOh1 I beg pardon, sir; I took you for
the Nva1ks of science, abroad as wvell asimy hwisband(," -was the reply.
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ZJi e Giill<ait Tutrq 1IVItîtjCOrdiaI Sup)port which xviii enlabie to pro-
__________________ _______________secute our enterprise boidiy andi witlîout

AUGUST, 1870. !fear of f'aillure, andi inlsteald of a, sixteen
- .- pae journld we shall bc able tr, place

TO TI{E PUBLIC. ýbefore Oui- readfers a periodica ilmore in
____imiisonl Nitli the hlighi hiterary position

Before the issingi( of the tii-st numiiber and the wvaîts of this Vast Dominion.
of tuie JOURNAL it imist bc conifessed that'
we wvere in doubft ans to the wvclcome il TH-E ETJlOPEA.N \VAI.
would receive ut the buds of the C*Cina_.
dian public. A review of flic history of Silice mir last issue tiiere lias begaun On
perioclicals -which bave fromi timje to fimle the continent of Europe a wvar wvhich
been establishied ini this country zifforded iS faù- to be one of the mlost sangIuinary

uislno enicouraMenit. Ncarly ail ,Ittelllts'acti( terrible thât thle -w'orlj ias ever 'Wit-
of the kind aithougli at first seeinigly nese.Mar-shalied in IlI thicir prower auJd
successfuil hand ini the end 1 rovcdj to be-resoUrces stand forth to-day, France andi
fruitlCSs. [lad w-e been about to cggeI5Sî,two of the înost îiowerftil nations

in any 1unidei-tzaking othier thii tliztt of Of thxe eartb, fieghIting- under a pretence of
ipublisling iX- ajournal tievoteci to ç aiiadiasîn natiolna inllts anld wroI7ng's
literature -we could have looketi 1polmt il, reality contending foir the suprei-
some Venture of a like natîu-e whîlichý liad 'acy of continental Europe. The cloud at
met witlî Succcss. \V a htetîpiefirst scarcely visible, ini the short space of
having for their objeot thle establishment teiî day sud.yieesdiisz ni
of agricuitural paîîers biat l)105i)CrCt, tlilat!t overcast the -whole pohiticai licaven witlî
the niewsp.ipcrs of Cndtalkingr ilnto coi-1 the d1rcad proclamation of ~a-
sideration. the population of the Monr, fic cause.s whichi lia-vo broughit about
lîeli a position Second fo those of no0 othcrI-ti5 couifliit are Inany anid aitboughi the
counitry ini the. worid muJ that oluly il, thajtimullîdiate trouble bet-%ecne t-ona
par-ticuil-dIcpariitmelitof lit cu-atuire inicb liiltionis -w'as the attcmipted election of the
we -%ere about fo engage, band thiere bcIe!-lolieii7ollein i)prince, Leopold f0 the
no succcssfui eniterprise to enicouritge, o0! tbrone of Spain this appears to liave beenl
beacon lig lit t-o direct us ini ic accomlîceb reetwbc ac sclal
pIis]bm1En't Of 01u1 ol1jeCt. XýVe' feittlbe.e.fl)r0OVCu ')Y tle PlxICe Withd(-awig bis
fore, thon, ini publishIiîîg a (a:haf:fl loe-irfoifi adt<tî o
Litenn'y moxî thlv, wc wce*c about enitcring t he Spanlish crow-n. Sinice tl.1 declara-

11po0n an leriku whicl i r-eq1lired thle Lion of wvar grave rex-dations have takzeni
grentcst cauitioni anti our lir.st eli!rts hiaxv place w hv-idi go fo show fiat secret treat-
been conseiqucntly guardcd. ies of a, serions nature ba.,ve been proposed

As howcVer ili'se s atendiw*g flic- het-weei 't-ne two contendimg, au's
fli-St iSSIue Of t]h 'UINAL ias be-n bUttel aplo III. semis detcrniiedl fo add
flian, ive, itcpt w- hope to give o11r to i-lcch te.rritory, by Soule mleanls or
readers tlic beixefit of :uîi enlarg1-eieit of if anotixer the provhxces boî-dering on flic
to take pilace beginling with flic octobei. «Ruine, in ordler flit thiat classie iiver may
niuiber. Ili ordter that w-e înay carry mar-k fthe bounidary ln of flie E înpù-e ou
out tlîis iltelitioni - sliah require flic the Duit. So deferinied lias lie been in
coiitiilie(lhtitl our fieinds. Give us thaf this; co-vetcd xvsb fiat ill inanner of
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political intrigue lias beeiî resorted te, anfan gln IDîrn fhp hte*
f thiat having" fiailed in be at last Ila miar y etaecenybe efletd

rescource to arms. To the --mi itioisi,,zi to this hiope the, wholec wvorli respondls
(lesires of Napoleon, King Williani of-a fer-vent "'nen,.
rrtssiawi lvI ot subnnit eve, iii thie suai.It is a mHatter of deep) regý,ret that, hi tl3ose

est dleqrce. On the conitrary the veteranl Colntries w1leru we, look fur the exteilsîon
înoiiar11Clî of lTnlited Gerîîialîv suippor-tedjof arts, scecs civilization aldrelilTiorz

b* hi eselle mi a 'id Cifl< enriîÀee vo ust witiîess bceites cf lîlooOshed

11niister, von1 Bismnarck views wvitli re2.desolatioin und misery.

sentmnent the eiieroachlnenlts of F.ii-*Netrîîit a ,il)eLdy end to this fearful
jand sceins deteriiiiiied to re-sist to tlie veiy sti1rugll îay bounl tako place andi that
last tlie 11njust denuîîîids of Ilis rival. thie rigliteolus c.amue of the nattionl who

Tli 111ellryof the victory' ga ll ZD Iiiii-st mbitoiliuay be victorjous.

in both rulersi the agrndizin a oarc o vhofI4 reg'ard to the abilitv of th îrmiitî~ltevîî to Z>oo: art rtf

coînmaraersa the efl'etiveniess of their. els .uuîoietww aicy
army.Thwin receîtiy gumened î er îved and decisive downifili, so that

~' t-err-itoi'v ,iicrease(d ber, :esouircesandl( eflbÇ~ c& e n.ysonaa aelrwnd
!vu% our beantifuil earth andi gainthe

caboid of liarminonous unlionl-vitl il Ger-: g .tls
many so hat ue nw stnds nite Lis,îtinmg victorie.s whicc sle alolne au gain.

* ' nvnit is very iiatural to imiaginec that.

tlîat hich s e iias i ctaours îtlii
[i she would iiot taeavotircureta PUliPOSED EXTEN lSION.

yieidn vliii tle liast thoeI thabtraof le' h is the initen-tioni of the projri1.ýetorýs of
rnlands (-f lier powerful oppoJIeiit. Iiiîe*tlf JOURNAL to inierecase the size, begii-

'4 aii- Yvithi the October nuinber. to twentyNw w\ritte bataillions of tl'e two <great'
<n nes re iîggeu in ue trugîe~unfour pages1. To eflèct this, it wvill be nec-

unlcssr g, .OC 1 iiteaeysoressany to place the lîrice ait seventy-five

tmmie C-111 onylapse beftre ilie two mainnun.ta f it cnsa
n inos -iî joi isue ii latîe tî'hîeretofore. Those, seiidùiiii their mes

.l (,f V.-hîicli will sllow% to a r c xtetul.< susrpin eoe tbr wvill
lîowmir cotes ~viî trniuat. - cieve the adrvamîtageý of tuie extension

ho rsoucesof ue wû i;iioi. wire' ut extr-a change. To those subscrib-
iii- * It resnt . ini- before thé6 (<lar'genent takes place, iS

adms, Itbuifles Cs, tja t O.s-i i t is vil 1ow offered the opportunity of obtainingr
lrenaxtu'e 1 o~ne 'hicl of hem foîa yeîr aj.omrnai of 4,\enity four pages

suceceil. Up te this time, ail the otiier. fitICsil raù"ilte o
Eo.enpowers hlave Stood aloof :Ii< t' iii bf bit Ceis madu ute o

=1,ea tk'teyiied t-oremain strictWv; u f itet aipsae

umoument arise whvichîi wili Lamcli ail EluA (ORIGI-NAL.)

rope iii thec conlflict. PLA i( ILPAL SÜI

Ilitiierto ail Prol)oSals for iieiice by EUh ITERA

netrlpowers hiave i eeî rcjected1 by the Tt is alnmlost a trileismn to say thait it is
conitondliugý niations, 3-et we stili have a Iow a lai ma las but whlat hie uises
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effectiveiv tbat màt- .cs biis 11oNvI3 to be td ù! U .-5WA IhC'~Y.0 IA.

ln iuiy udtaig.A Nvarrior thiouglî'Ii!A PVEiUI ON THE1 FRASER{
he posses-, the sword of n a llace, unlIess, lu VEJ{.

li iv iso ac(1 uired an. :i)titlide ini the!____
'lse of it, will. find it a, iseless :ind( evein a BS.A L0MNE, ])ENDENEARE.
daru,,erou-, acquiisitioni in a, conflict. So it ___

is vthacombatalit iii the Iield of litera uiu h arydy o ;ioriî d
turc th suces of~vlîm dpeîds îotVcnture, two uiniers. nanicd Janies Larkin

solely .011 the inere possession of kuiow\- and Don Pizarro Toînaunzie-an Irisbmn

«e ge but Y io o e di a d a n ad a Spaniard-mnet lit the Masonic Arns
ada-ptability i11 the use of it 01lîet obtaied. R~otel, San Fraucisco, and lifter soutîe pi'e-
tha,t best succeeds in the strife oni tl jnership and purcb:îscd a large riliiugl dis-

litera y ar;,frIo feîd efiutriet, iu tâû inounta jus of Sýierra County.
thîe SAVASt, entngletl w'th blis o 11 l11c The ncw firin prospercd very iiiuehi for

Nwelapon, overconie by thîe -well dlirected'awvîile, but aftcr sonie muionthis the tide of
j stoke ofa lss larîd tîoîgh înoren1ts began to turn, b)usiness becamiie duil,

ready antgonist. lCnowledgc itsclf doesi.n tls uun oeain ccss
nio give po'vei :îdifune tîr Utpeilded. Don Toniauzie sougght conisola-
be lu additioni a visible dlemiolstration of to u rulsl cgbrutiV fcorre ]lstrilslna eiibr

wh-%leîî ciui ere the m-vorld witaveî'n, anid iu a sh ort tiiîne Larkiî iras
besoîvanyrel h~uae 01 he i(>5<~S0.sole imanager anîd proprietor of flic eoin-

Wlîie e cîîute tht L îterrvpliny. .Larkin liad lent înoucy to To-
Sceyis 11o nicanl aid for the inzi to enable liiîî to carry on bis de-

mocetyo le "lCqii- bauchieries, and liad seizcd on blis share iii
gdapcd itrmtion 71ispril the firini :s comupensat ion. the latter not

liarly adp-dto flic latrspliere of e 'bï~ai opybsdbs o o
cation-thle bestowing of ai activît3 m abînicloed t pou tis deondc Dos cx-
brmliîn<c tbe )etiiii oltaùîed into 1uîn.ctî- mmeloelipi hscnuta x

Cal -use. Býy the practice of publie speak- tenl iisiadsvradapae o

ing afreedoni of ddcss cjidxvicîjustice to the law courts of flhc St.îte, but
eau e otaiic.dlu o oher ~. f thle Judý,es bcinig conî'inced that lie W41as1

exercise of speech it lias beed said- CIegîyldbtdobipaturdcddth
case zigainst Iiiîu. Soon laftcr DMn To-

"Spech ciiilitesouriiiclletul lre, uîanzie suddenlv loft the g-old diggings and
~pecci l>uuiislcs o.%viws soon foèrgottcîi by bsorlcs coin-

panions of thîe bar." 'Bic lic loft, hi-
ihtcîis for oruîauint anid w -sfor evr i oe otievneneof lus

unifaiti uVal r>îtîr" This rcntnc
For the cultivatioli of tîxis gift ami(ravîu thc source of iueuli iiiirth f,.r soine
Society iay Le. muade a wortlîy instrulment. tinte. but "oî fiadc.d fronti the nicîniories of
IV nîlay be lookedi'( 111o0. as il litc'rary fîeld the 1îioniadie pecople of' tlecviciufrt

whvlere tlic cotuhatauts iiucasureo tb ciru
strengtb, ~: tlcc.obaîuga uolde Twcuity yc:îrs pzasscd awily. -Jc;i Lar-

of their owln iîoNers 1as 'vell as of tlieir kil ainasscd a fbrtuîic and hll speut it
0-wil defects. Ili tlîis strife fleseesof tain. lRcduccd to poverty lie Qold "ail1
0110 partv <tocs nlot nc.ith le. <Isaster out * an~d procccdcdl to Cariboo, lu Britiqlh
of thec, otîter, blit 011 tlhe. colitraliy Ilod-iîColunîibia. Arriv'iug at New Wc(!Stnuillis-
parties iuust desist frounl the eouibai; lietter ter lie t-ook, bis pa0areo thec steaLmer up
fitted for f1tu1re. encemmiters. 1-iert thue to YMak. lie d;îy being ratlier wàriin lie
over conifident 011e is laid low-, ouily to risccïîîtercd flic sziloon to fake a,"rn, u
againi to fîin bis propvr level. ýwlîi1cewlien issuling froi tuspae u vsme
modest Nvortlî is imiturcd mid eueoîigdat the door by.a t:îIl dark mail, Nvluo, cil
to liake greater îdacsn more wort-lîy seeing Larkin, ,uideiily drew baick, ad-
Irogrecss. More -anoni. 4,Vancunlg bis Iiands iii front of' his breist, -lt

W. Ille sîîme fiie, lieaviing a short sighIl.

:11 8 -
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Ià Lurkin laughied lioartily at Iiis ecentrieý Larkin fel! dcad, beilig shot through the
Sand apparently terrifled coulpanion, but.hoad. Tho passengers crowded round lus
Stook no fiurther notice, uîor did lie reeog-'bod , wvhi1st sonie of' thern pursued the

nize Itis ustoniihed "1frien offre yas"uurderer to the bow of the steamner. In
'CThe -;te.imnhott wvas erow'ded wvith passeui-,a few moments 'all liands" wore in coi-

_ei 1soute we'e looking at the distant hills~ u)ntioii. One of' tli passengors, iMr. Jaies
~ dadmniriiig tho golden sunset, ohr.okabrv Cndinminer, pursued

Iverue I:milStleýSly into lic bline Waters the Spaffiard to tlic poop, but as hie was
of the swiftly rolling river. Others worc uniariiicd lie had to, seek shiter bohiind the
Idmllril)g the acnr,:nd coniparing itecapstmn froni the inurderous bullets of the
with dearer seenes fiir zaway-somnc exclaiim-,Assassn. The erewv were soon armced, and
ed, as they gaized on loneiy deils and ilnur-'ruslbed on deck. lieaded by thecir gallant
Ili trli gst rea1nS flikcd by towering iiiouii-.C;tl)tatlt. MVen Tomauiizie saw tliem ad-

itins, crowned with forest trees, " TJhat 'aiglie placed, his biand on bis Vcst
1 looks like swelnsann"lltothers)oe;ket,aud after cxclainingý, "\Vboevor dis-

exclainied &I I resembles Edenvale-howeovers iny body ivili find at tlousand dol-
like the lincu, or the siny delisotiDaandon 1lariz," lie dehiberattly iwalked overboard.

zlRiver! Soine pl.tyedl at cards soino lie c engines were iixnxnodiately reversod,
-danied to thie inusie of the pipes or violin, utas thec eurreut, as running V'ery
-and others Iziy extended on1 tlc deck or on rapidly the unf'ortunato mnan never rose

thte sacks of eoriu ind flour wvith w'hich thie'above tlic sirf&Iiee, and consequently bis,
Ship ivas 1inden], and with tears ro0li'ingbýIocy iwas never diseovered. About an
down their elieeks talked of falierland ainc i our afterwards, tho steamer touclied at
deair onos ilàr away. Thius the tiime wore:tlic necarest Iandin-at flie nouth of the

;iv wand daylig1it fided ito nigi-ithe'Quesne1 lliver-and "iai bands turned
ronuiei interest to the singuihir seenox-y. sl-,augh-terod companion-tho joiliost, and as
After ax tinie ail m'ent f0 sleep, and slec 1 hysaid tlie mnost roliicking Irishinan

re<ndon hoard-no- in bcing houýrd,%wbo biai over crossed the ocean. Poor
but the sound of the engîne or the ripplloJLarkin was buricd at tlie Juuetion of thie
of the waters;- but soon a strange figureF.iraser and Quesnel rivers, :uid biis fellow
appeared on the secute-it was thut of a*voyagers placed a, cross over bis grave, on
)1nan, dark and sterui. HIe paced flic deek;iwIiieh tholiy inscribed the following sug-
tii] llorning liglit, occasionaliy uttoring'etv epitiupbi
exclamnations whieh no one liedod or noi "IIRE LIES JzimEs LRinIzN,
one undorstood. As hoe spoke lie occasion-, opDBIN
zilly presscd bis lianud on bis side whereý1 "%V11 FFLL A. VIcTE-M
iiiiiners cencraily carry thoir revolvers.i To S1'ANISI VrENGEANCEJ

MAY 1866."
itaning daivned over ftic sceno; ali1Zoo astir. Bcand c!

znxmou to gze on the iiew senexy, andl "1JUDGE' _N T.
thierev.is thierefore au carly 11tua out."

17As the sunl rose, flie figures wbo roposod j Many years sinco, two pupils of tbe
* lo the dcekz foldcd in tlioirbanes UiestytWrsxw ecpssgthog

lookcd out upon tlic scene, and inîmoedi.ate- the .5treet in whichi stands the columun of
ly rcseolvedl to "-take up flîcir lieds -iid;King S'-igisniuuid, round wlîose pedéestal

wak" Thcy graduaiiy arosc, and folding may gecrally been seen seated a nuinber
tbeir blankets, stowod tlbemi zway for of 'woîncn sclling fruit, cakesq, and a varioty
future use. Janmes Larkin slept on deck, of eat;bles, f0 ftic passcrs-by. The Young
atnd w'as engiged in tkngUp bis bcd" men paused to, Iook at ai figure whose
'Ahcn tlue t;111, dark, ceccenfri figure beforo'oddity attracted tlieir attention. Tihis was
ailuded fo, walked up f0 hlmi, and dr.awingaý man zapparentiy betwen fif'ty and Sixty
bis revolver, fired, exlaiming-UTake this years of age; bis coat. once blacki, Was
in ilemiory of your decds in '48. won eradbare; bis broad bant ovor-
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ilhadowved a thin wrink1ed face; bis foriiimail ever risc very far 'above the rank iii
ivas greatly eniaciated, yot lie w'alked %%ithilwllich lie wvas born withiou-t presenting a
a, firrn rapid step. I1e Stopped at one of mark for envy anld detraction, to ailm thle
the stails benoatli the colunin purcliased a larrows at ? Meldiocrity alivays avenges
half-penny 'wor.th of bread, ate part of itjitsolf by caluniny; and so Stasrie {ouiid it
put the remainder iinto blis poaket, and for the good folks of Warsaw were quite
pursued bis mray towards the palace ofÉready to attributo ail bis actions to sinister
Goneral Zaronerek, Lieutenant of the' motives.
Kingdon, w'ho, iii the absence of thue Czari A group of idiers bad pausod iclose to
.Alexander, exorcised royal authiority inwbere tho students wore standing.,. Ail
Poland. 'Iooked at, the ininister, and evoryono had

Il Do you know. that mnan ?" aisked onie'soinethin- to say against ini.
student~~ oftoohr WbIo could ever tliiukh," cîîcd a noble,

ccI do not - bu t judging by biis lugubri- whoýe grey moustaches and old-f;hslliind
ous costunie 'and no less miournful coun- costume recalled the era of King Sigis-
tenance, I should guoss in to bo an zniund, Iltlîat 7oe could bo a uiiistcr of
undertaker'" state? Foriierly, -%yhen a Palatin traversed

ccWrong, iy friend; hoe is Stanislas the Capital, a troop of horsenien hoth l)ro-
Stasric."a -ceded and f'ollowved hlmii. Soldiers dispersed

IlSarc' exclaimed the studeîit, look- oûrowds that prcsscd to look at him. But
in- aft-er the man, who was thon en-tering- what respect can be feit for an old miser.
the palace. "110ow eau a niean, wretchod who lias iiot the hicart to afford. hiînself a1

thke. trae tloa stops in tho iniddle of coach, and whio cats a pieco of bread in
theSteetto bu amorsel of bread, 1)0 richi tho streets just as a beggar would do?

and powerful V?" "Bis hcr."said a, priest, <'is as !lard
"Yet so it is,*" replied luis comipanion:.as tho iron chest i wbieh-I lie kcops lus,

"IJuder this unpronmising exterior is bid- t gold;- a po or mnuiii iighit die of hunger at
don. one of our inost inifluential niisýters. lis door bofore hie would givo huai ais."
aud one of tlie unlost illustrions scimils oÉ.1 "Hol lias ivorn the saine coat fbr the last
Europe." « ten yoa-,rs," rouiarkced anotiior.

The uman wvhose appearanco conitracted' lIlol sits on thle ground for far of wer-

s songly 'with. bis social position, whoilin out lus chars" lhed ii a, saucy-
was poworful as lio sceed iinsignifiat oking lad, and ovory one joined iii a,

as icli as lie appeaied poor, owed ail lîisjiuîoùkiijý langh
fortune to huniiself, to ]lis labors and tolhi.'- Ayoung pupi1 of énýbf'the publie soliools

genuas. 1 ad listcnoed in indignant Silence to those,0D f 10w extraction -lie loft Poland wliilCet eis hc u i otelcr;ad
young, in order to acquire learning. EQ'a logt, nable to restrailn hiuuuself, hoe
passed sonie years in the Universities oli!turnied toward the priest, and s.iid :-"A
liepsie and Gotteligeon; coutinlucd hisîîai dit-'ihe or luis geneýrosity oughlt
studios iii the College of Franco under t otetdwt nr pEt; la
Brisson and D'Aubantan; gained. tIic'does- it signjify to us hlow% hoe dresses, or
friendship of Buffon; visited tlîo Alps and wilat lie cts, if lie iiakes a noble eso of
the Apeniniies, and fiuially returned to bis blis fortune «Wý
native land stored ivitu ricli and varied -Iuud pray whiat use dIoos lio niake of it ?",

learing."The Acadoxny of Sciences *wanted a,
Reias speedily invited by a nobloman place for a librarY, and hiad not fuilds te

to take charge of hiis son. Afterwards the hire one Nvlîo bcstowod on thenu a nia-
Governient, wished to profit by luis talents;,nificent palace ? Wzts it iuot Stasrieo ?

an tsifrorn grade to, gra-de, was: "Ohl,! yes, because hoe is as gredy of'
raiod o te iglist posts and the greatest'praise as of gold."

dignitios. is econoînlical habits xnadc' "Pln estecmns, as lier chlef glory, tho
hiim rich. Five limndred serfs cultivaitcd.inan M'ho discovered the laws of the
luis lands) and lie possessed large sains ofisidere-.il novenment. Whio w'as it that
nioney placed at intcrest. *XVhon did any,.aiFed to Ihlm a muonunment worthy of bis
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renown, calling tie chiisol of Canova Wo "&Imipossible 1" ericd Stasric, standing
hionor tho miemory of Copeinicus ?II up, and fixing luis penetrating eycs on bis

'It was Stasric, replied the ]priest, "visitor-. "You arc the niost promnising of'
and so ail Europe honiors for it the gener-ll our pupiis-it must not be 1"
ous seniator. But. miy young- friendc, it is' Iu vain tlie youn-- studcnt tricd to Con-
not the iighit of 'tho nioonday sun thiat ce-ai the motive of his conduet. Stasrie
oughit to illuinie Christian chiarity. If insisted on knowing it.
you w'ant really to kuiow a man, -%vatcli the' "lYou wis," said Adolphue, "1to hleap
dail 'y course of' lus privato life. Tlîis' f'vors on mce at the oxpenso of jour suifer-
ostentations miser, iu the books which im inl.
publishies, groans ovcr the lot of tle' The powerful minister could flot conceal
peasantry, and iu his vast domiains lie em-,Ihis emotion. B-is eyes filled ivitl tears,
ploys five hiundred serfs. Go somie morn-!and hie pressed thie Young man's biaud
in- to luis hiouse-thiere you w-ll find a warinily, as lie said:
roor wounian hesecching w'itl tours a cd "JUDGE NO21ING BEFORE TUE TIME!
prend :anwhio repulses lier. Thuat Man:Ero the enîd of life arrives the purest
is Stasrie-that womiaiu luis sister. Oughlt;ývirtu(- inay ho soiled hy -vice, and the bit-
not the bianghty givrcu of palaces, tllO:tercst caluniny proved to be unfounded.
bu'ilder Of pompons statues, ratiier tO;,Ny conduct is, iiu truth, an enigmna wleh
eniploy hinself iu protccting biis oppressed,j CanIlnot 110wv Solv-it is the sece o i
serfs, and relieviig ]luis destitute rltv

The young mnai begun to reply, but nlo; Seein<(r flc youno u n st Il besitateh
Ono w'ould listen to iiîîi. Sad anid jetd~e -
ut lieuring, one wbio liad bec» to hlmii a. truec'K pan ccutotoineyIgv

und gnrsfrndssoexcfle emtyou, couisidor it as a, lan, and whoni, sonie
to bis humble lednincr ;day, tlirough lahor and study,. you find

N\-ext nuiorning hoe rcpaired ut an early'yourself rich, pay the deht hy cdueating a
hiour to the dwefling of luis bencfactor poor, dcsorving- studont. As to ne, wait
Thiero lie met a i-omuin wceping and flor mly dIcatlu before you judgo nmy lifè.

laetn th mhunianity of lier hrother. Durin- fifty years Stanislas Stasric al-
Thxis confirmation of wlîut the pricst lu ad'1lowed maàlice to blaeken luis actions. Hie

said inspired the yon muan -%vitli a fixed'kîucw the timo wouid coule whien ail Polaud.
determnatioîî. It ivis Staisric wlio lu id' woulld do hllî justice.
placed hinui at collego and suppliod Ihiu On flic 2Othi of Jaiua:.Y, 1820, thirty
witli the meiaxis of coutinuing thero. Y-\ow -tliougaid xuîourniîî Polos focdaround
hoe iwold m-ject biis Zgifts -li hou~old net.his hier, anîd souglut to tonul f'lie pull, as
accopt henofits frei a mn wlio conld look tliouglî ut wcre somle lîoly, precions relie.
iunnîioved at luis ow'n sister's tours. The Prssa au-iny conld not coiupro-

The loarncd iiniister, sccingr luis favoritc'lîend the reason of the hoînage thus paid
pupil enter, did not desist froîn ]lis occn-'by tlue people of Warsaw to this illustrions
patiouu, but, contiuluiug te Nwrite, said tomia»l. lAis iast testament fully cxpiained.
Miin !tlu reasoui of blis apparent avarice. fis

"WlAdolphe, N'lîat eau I do for youvast estutes wvoro divided into five hundred
to-day? If you ivant books take tiiexui ont portions,, cadli te becono thue property of a
01 iiy lihrary ; or instruments, order theun, froc peuszaut--his former serf. A sclheol,

in edîotebh pa om reyon :n admirable plan and very e.xtended
ufld tell mie if you wvunt anytluingY seule;, vs teoesta-blishied for the instruction

£;On tîxe eouîtrax-y, sir, 1 coue te tluank of the peasants' clîildren in different trades.
you for your past kinduess, and to sayA reserved fuild ivas provided for the
thiat 1 must iii future dIeline reccivinig succeur of the :sick and agc rd. A sniall
your gifts." :yarly tax to ho paid hy thîe liberated

"-You arc tlhon hecouue ric-lî?" serfs was destiued for pnrchiasing, hy de-
"II ain as poor as ever." :ýgrees; the freedoîn of tlîeir neighihors, con-
'-Aîîd your colIgge ?3e 'deiiined, as thoy liad bec», to blard and

"must leuve it." thainkless toil.
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After hiaving thus provided for blis -peýa- Let the sunlight hlu with tender graco
sants, Stasric bequeathed six hiundred Over the lines, of the -%veary face,
thousand floyins for foùinding a inodel Lot the peace of death ]ife's conflicts clisse,
hiospital; aud hoe left a considorablo suin Here in this soloînu place.
towards cdueating- poor and studious
youthis. As for blis sister, she inhierited Horsu was thec coinion lot of earth,
only the salue allowance wliiehi lie ha.,d Viitas of smiiles and tears,
given hier during life; for shce was a person Daýys of weeping anîd days of nîîrth,
of careless, extravagant habits, w'ho dissi- Cliequcr'(1 the, chianging years;
pated foolisilly ail the uioney site received. P ull inaniy a tear site shed 1 know,

A strange fate was that of Stajnislas Thougu the patient iips x'or toldi ie so,
Stasric. A lnartyr to catluminy during bisf But nover yet did nortal go
life ; after death his meniçry was blessed ~ Tearlessly bore I)elo0w.
and revercd bv the multitudes wbom lie
had, made happy.

LIFE INL' D)EATHJ.

BY KATE PULLIR, (IIA3ýULTO-.N, ONT.)

Tol! toli ! tol! the bell rang out to-day,
WThile the raidant sunlight flashied and fofl,

Like goldeft shieaves it lay,
Or drew the lurking shadows ont

In misty magie play.
Tol! tolli! toil ! -%vat dIid it inean to say,
'Tis only another formn of clay
They meau to cover aud bîide away

Froin the happy siniIing day.

TOU. 1 tol! tol! 1 listou'd in bear and doubt,
For did it not seeni a lueartless tbingi(

To shut thue suit bossus out,
And leave lier there in that dreary grave,

With shadows ail about,
And life's swift river with rusliing thread,
ýFbowiuig and flasluing over head,
\Vitm neyer a thouglit of the vanislied dead,

Low in ber louely bed.

Ilusit the jest! let the voice be loiv,
Soft be the passing foot,

W2hile ini the chamiber dusk aud low,
We gaze on that strauge sleep.

M\ras rest so sure and swcet,
F or sonicthing still eartbi's sîunbers break

But tItis, the angles keep.
['ast is life's stormy battle lield,

The wvatehful eyes are set sud sealed,
Tlie lips wvitJ thoeir secrets unireveail'd

Heart wouzfids that G,'od bath ]îoal'd.

And uow the sound of thiat solemun bell
Wakens suelu visions as noue eau tel,>

It sounideth ont no0 ku-eli,
'Tis rather thie, watchinan's cboeriing voice

Calling "a lll's well, ali's woll;
For surely of ail that life eau briug,
It muust be the strangest, swcetost thing,
This changing life of tears to fluxxg
Asido for ever, sud wakoe to sing

Iu the steadfast lighlt of Ileavenl.

NOTICE TO Corp.rSPrDExrs.-Tlu se, owing
>to wvant of spaco, are laid over until noxt
montb.

Owing to the fact that tho Literary Societies
have closed their mecting., fur the sumnier
1 months we have rcccived front thent uo notices

lof importance. Aiu article from Il. 1). F.

cuite "itso eituoers ini public speak-
iiig" willappear in our uext numuber sud will
bo fouud very iuterosting to, ail mnembers
of Literary Societies."
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